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RASS SEED
irasf seed is rapidly comiog to 
forefroDt as a oew cash crop for 
jeM and ranchers of Central and 
stern Texas and Oklahoma. This 

crop actually has been there I  many years, but it baa been dis- 
fared only recently.
Improved range management and 

need for more erosion control 
brought out the importance of 

live grasses of the section and 
resulted in a commercial de 

|ud for the seed.
[here is, for examble, the rescue 
Lss common to central Texas. An 
^elleut early spring feed and ero- 

coutrol grass that resee<ts very 
îly, It has been popular for many 

irs. but practically all seed avail' 
|e on the market bad to be im- 
rted from Australia. EIxperience 

the Soil Conservation Service'of 
Department of Agriculture has 

)WQ that locally collected seed is 
good as, if not better than, the 

[ported seed; that it can easily be 
llected with various types of com* 
ke in the same manner as wheat 

oats, and can be sold for seed at 
reasonable profit. This is a cash 

HP that can be harvested in May 
June.

Important native grasses that ma* 
re in the fall and early winter in- 
ide the big and little blue stems, 

gramas, Indian grass and buf- 
lo grass. Each of these except the 
[ffalo grass may be harvested with 

ibines. Where extra purity is de- 
Nd the material ean be harvested 

band with grass knives at rea- 
lable cost, and later threshed 

[tb the usual thrL’.>biok equipment. 
ilTalo grass, one of the most de- 
table grasses for many locations 
kn be collected in many Texas lo* 
ktioQs by dust pan and stable 
loom This ie because after the 
ed ripens it falls to the ground 
pd is washed into small piles and 
les by the rain. Considerable re- 

eaoing is, of course necessary, to 
|ve the seed so collected a good 
[arket value. However, for home 
Be, no recleaning is required. Buf- 
klo grass seed that has weathered 
br a month or so on the ground, 
|ways germinates most readily. 

According to C. R. Webster, chief 
the regional nursery division of 

le Soil Conservation Service office 
Fort Worth, Region 4 of that Ser- 

[ice, baa collected, purchased or 
[roduced approximately 60,000 

)unds of seed of these various 
|ras8 species for use in the erosion 
)Dtrol program of the Service since 
Bst July 1. Seed produced included 
elected strains of Rhodes grass and 

[lender grama. The Rhodes grass is 
[specially adapted to many southern 
Texas and Louisiana localities. Gold 
[esistant and otherwise improved 
[trains are being developed by the 
Service and the Texas Agricultural 
i^xperiment Station to permit the 
kortbward extension of use of this 
raluable species. -Other important 
lative grasses are being similarly 
Improved, according to Webster. Ba- 
lore the eroded and overgrazed 
nods of the region arc satisfactorily 
[evegetated, Webater predicted that 
native grass seed will be an impor
tant source of farm and ranch in
come in many localities.

The Week Before Easter LABOR SHOULD 
BE PROTECTED, 
BUT-—

(WNU Servlet)

Tom C. Davis 
Dies Suddenly

News of the death of T. C. Davis 
at Fort Stockton wi^ received here 
late yesterday evening. Details of hL 
death is not yet available, but it was 
learned that be died suddenly, prob 
ably the reusit of a heart attack Fu 
nerel arrangements have not been 
announced, but the body will be 
brought here this afternoon andir is 
probable that burial will be made 
tomorrow afternoon.

Thomas C. Davis spent the major 
portion of his life in this county. 
Severalyearsago.be and his sister. 
Miss Ada Davis, moved tu the Fort 
Stockton country, where he engaged 
in the ranching business. He was 
about 55 years of age at the time of 
bis death.

Beside the sister mention, deceas 
ed is survived by four other sisters, 
viz; Mesdames Jno. B. and J. H. 
Ayres, of Pampa, and Mesdames 
Henry Bade and J. H. Blackburn of 
Sterling City; one brother, J. L  Davis 
of Carter. Oklahoma.

ZIEGFELD GIRL Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Foster Entertain 
Kentucky Relative

This is cleanup week. Every 
Householder in Sterling City is ex- 

cted to clean up bis premises at 
His own expense. But if you are un- 
ible to haul the trash lo the dump- 
round, sack or box it and place it 

Iwbere it can be loaded on a truck 
jand a way will be provided to haul 
k  away.

Attended Postmasters’ 
Convention

Our postmaster, Mrs. Anna Lee 
Johnson attended the Postmaster’s 
Convention at McAllen. Texas, last 
week. Anna Lee reports a splendid 
time in the great kio Grande Valley 
where they raise good oranges and 
the best grapefruit in the world. She 
was thrilled when she was permit
ted to pick fruit from the trees. Did 
you know that up to date that over 
fourteen miliion boxes of grapefruit 
bad been shipped from the Valley 
during the present season? Mrs. 
Johnson brought back a lot of grape
fruit among which is one of the 
largest specimens ever seen here.

Mr. Johnson accompanied heron 
the trip.

The eleven fallen nations of Eu 
rope have paid- the price of the 
dream of neutrality. Like sheep, 
when the wolf breaks into the fold, 
each of these nations stood by and 
watched the wolf cut the throats of 
the others. What a price to pay for 
a foolish draami

Head o f the ZiegfeM Cirk Club 
on the West Coast, Irma Wilson U 
a glorified beauty in the M-G-M 
ntwical film, “ ?tic«feld r.t-' «■

QUESTIONS
Q. I have read that "the world's 

ouly operating helium plant ia run 
by the Bureau of Mines at Amarillo^ 
Texas.” Is the statement correct, and 
can you give me a little data on tba 
subject?—W. P. M.

A. The BtHtement is correct. For 
full information, write the Bureau 
of Mines, Washington. D. G.

Q. Who was the only president of 
tba United States who never voted? 
—C. E. G.

A. Zachary Taylor.
Q. Is it true that Texas now has 

the largest State capitol buildiog in 
the world and that the state has 
bad eight capitals?—S. P. S.

A. The Louisiana state capitol at 
Baton Rouge is the largest; the cap
itol buildiog of Texas is second larg
est. Texas has had but two capitals 
—Houston and Austin—but she has 
bad ten or more “aeats govarn- 
ment" where officials of the Repub
lic transacted business.

ODDITIES:—May is the only 
month of the year in which a presi
dent of the United States has not 
died. May and June are the only 
two months in which no president 
of the United Stataa has been born.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Foster honor
ed Miaa Battye Foster of Elkton 
Kentucky with a luncheon Sunday 
March 30. The occasiou was for the 
Texas cousins to meet and know 
their Kentucky cousin. Present were, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Foster. Miles. Mr. 
and Mrs Gid Ainsworth, Mrs. Erie 
Conger, Mr. and Mrs. Templeton 
Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. CLas. Couisou, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Foster and daughters Mary 
Lou and Carolyn, Mrs. Lester Fos
ter and sous William and Bubba, 
Mrs. H. L  Hildebrand and daughter 
Elizabeth, Foster Sims Price and 
Miss Ethel Foster.

Miss Bettye Foster is the grand
daughter of Tandy Foster. J. E. Fos
ter the grandson of Frank Foster 
and W. L. Foster the son of Dr. 
Wm. L. Foster, these three brothers 
were the sons of John and Elizabeth 
Foster who came to Kentucky from 
South Carolina and settled in Todd 
County Ky. in 1817. Miss Bettye and 
her brother Joe still live on the 
farm and in the same bouse built 
by the great grandfather in 1817. 
Dr. Wm. L Foster came to Texas in 
1852, bis brother Frank some years 
later. Dr. Foster never returned to 
bis native state and not until Miss 
Ethel Foster toured Kentucky last 
October in search of family history 
did these families know of each 
others existence. Gid Ainsworth is a 
grandson of Dr. Wm. L  Foster by 
his first marriage. Plana are being 
made for W. L Foster to visit the 
Kentucky home of his ancestors in 
June. ______

ODESSA METEOR:—The Odessa 
meteor crater ia located ten miles 
southwest of Odessa, Ector County, 
Texas. It is a depression about 500 
feat across made by a meteor strik
ing the earth. Under a project car
ried on by the Works Progress Ad* 
miniatration and sponsored jointly 
by the Univereity of Texas and Ec
tor county, this crater is being made 
into an educational exhibit. It is 
being cleaned out and made evail- 
able to the public. The excavations 
around tba rim have been practical 
iy completed, and the crater is now 
open for pabUc inapactlon.

It is all right for the labor union 
leaders (o contend for tbeir rights 
under the eoostitutioo, because they 
have certain rights that must be 
respected, if the constitutioo is to 
exist, but DO man or set of men 
have the right in any manner or 
form to delay or obstruct the com
mon defense of the country.

The purpose of the eoostitutioo is 
plaiuly set forth in the preamble: 
”We, the people of the United 
States, in order to form a more per
fect union, establish justice, insure 
domestic tranquility, provide for the 
common defense, promote the gen
eral welfare, and secure the bles
sings of liberty to ourselves aod 
our posterity, do ordain and estab
lish this Constitution for the United 
States of America.”

Tbia constitution gives no man or 
set of men the right to wilfully ob
struct, or delay any measure iuteu- 
ded for the common defense of the 
country.

The labor unions of today are 
conspiring and conniving toobatruct 
the e£9cient output of war materials 
by strikes at a time when these 
things are most needed. These mis
guided people are being led by alien 
enemiea of our country, Comma- 
nists, Nazis and Fasci^its whose only 
mission is to betray this country in
to the bands of its enemies.

The Administration aod the men 
of the Army and Navy are working 
in unison to prepare the country 
against aggression, while the unions 
are seeking to obstruct aod delay 
this preparedness which is next to 
the heart of every true American.

Labor has bad a bard struggle to 
build itself up in the esteem of the 
public, but its abuse of these rights 
and privileges which has been grant
ed it. is cause for shame.

These organizations must be 
made to understand that they are 
no better than others. If they fail to 
heed tba warnings to cease tbeir 
troubling, they will be outlawed and 
made to realize what it means to 
become units of organized treason. 
— Uncle Bill

WOMEN ON JURIES

I will vote for the ttmeodment to 
the constitution allowing women to 
serve as jurors. I believe that a wo
man has ai much right to serve as 
a juror in the courts as man, but 1 
reacrya the right to doubt if they 
would make as good jurors as men 
A man has but few excuses why he 
should not serve on the jury, but a 
woman has a myriad of excuses 
why she shouldn't serve.

The tbiug will pass without doubt, 
aod when it becomes the law, I am 
going to canoodle with Judge John 
F. Sutton and get myself appointed 
as a member of the Jury Commia- 
sioo. Then we will select a panel 
composed entirely of women—wo
men of our owQ selection and then 
watch that Judge bear excuses that 
ha never beard men make. I ima
gine he would use a dozen matches 
to keep bis pipe going while bearing 
axcusaa. I'll bet he would get by 
with it, but it would be fuu.

My better half ia agin i\, but 1 
hope to keep her away from the 
polls whan wc vote on it —Uncle 
BUI

Those who take advantage of the 
war situation to profiteer on food 
and alothlog will bo prosecuted.
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S T E R L I N G  c m r  N E W S - R E C O R D

stirlliGitTlisffs-Recoril
W  K  K e l l i M ,
l i d l t o r  a n d  O w n e r

N E  V \> K atabM ttaed in  189C 
R R O O K D  E a ta b l lf h c d  In  189» 
C o n a o l id a t r d  in  1903

E n te r e d  N o v . 10. 19oa, a t  th e  S te r l in g  
C i ty  poatofB ce aa aeoond-claa*  m a t te r  
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STARL1N8 

CITY. TEXA^.

S u b s c r ip t io n ;  1.2^ p e r  y e a r ;  6 m o n th s  
66 c e n ts ;  6c p e r  co p y

f ^ r ^ ^ u b s c r ib e r s  f a l l in g  to  re c e iv e  th e i r  
p a p e r  w ill  c o n fe r  a  fa v o r  by  r e p o r t in g  
■ a m e to  us

FOLLOWING THE 
CALF’S TRAIL

I oDce read the story of the csif 
which broke »ut of the peo sod 
west rambling over the country 
which was covered with snow. The 
calf's owner on fiudiog that it was 
missiog, took up iis trail io tbesuow.

It wandered afar over the terraiu 
as calves will do, but the mao fol
lowed it and made a trail of his 
own. Along came a teamster and he 
followed the calf and man’s trail io 
the snow. Others followed the crook 
ed trail until it became a public 
highway.

The only reason for maintaining 
this crooked highway was that the 
calf broke out of the pen and made 
tracks in tbe snow to mark its 
course. The calf didn't know where 
it was going, hut it knew it was on 
its way.

Too many of us are following the 
calfs tracks io the snow for no 
other reason than tbe calf enter 
taioed when be got out of tbe peo.

It has not been so long ago since 
tbe boys and girls of Texas were 
taught that tbe North Concho River 
had its source in New Mexico. Some 
old cowpuneber explained that tbe 
North Concho crossed tbe Pecos on 
a foot log.

Surveyors trudged over tbe ground 
with their transits found that tbe 
maps and text books of tbe schools 
of Texas showed tbe source of the 
North Concho to be 18U miles west 
of its actual source.

About 35 years ago this error was 
pointed out through this paper to 
tbe school authorities of Texas and 
urged to oorrect it, but tbe schools 
kept right on following tbe calf's 
tracks in tbe snow.

Finally, federal engineers beard 
of tbe error, came ou tbe ground 
and made tbe correction. Recent 
U S. maps show the true location 
of tbe source of tbe North Concho, 
but 1 suspect that io some schools 
tbe kiddies are still taught that tbe 
North Concho crosses the Pecos oo 
a foot lug.

In our public schools, boys and 
girls are still taught to calculate 
land areas io feel aod yards to tbe 
exclusion of varas, tbe legal unit of 
laod measure in Texas. When they 
graduate and go out into tbe world 
aod become laod owners, they find 
that they have spent years io learn
ing things of wbicb they have no 
use if they live io Texas.

As as illustration, a young mao 
who, after graduating from high; 
school and finishing in college,! 
bought a raoeb of several thousand 
acres of land. He employed a sur 
veyor to establish tbe metea and | 
bounds. He was anxious to celculate | 
tbe acreage as it was surveyed. |

He was well grounded in tbe prin i 
ciples of mathematics, but bad | 
never learned tbe units of Texes 
land measure so be asked tbe sur 
veyor bow to do it.

Surveyor said: “This survey is 
1906 varas long aod 1905 vrs. wide. 
All you have to do is to multiply 
tbe length by tbe breadth io varas 
and divide tbe product by &>454 
(the number of square varas in an 
•era) and iha quotient will be th«

Each State Has Share In Benefits 
From 8 Years of Legal Beer Sales

{  ^'1—-JS T
V.
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Since 1933 beer’s economic benefits have mounted to over 13 billion 
dollars, which every state shares.

DEER, re-legalized by Congress 
^  as a spark to revive industry 
when business was at Its lowest 
ebb, will have Us eighth birthday on 
April 7. and every state m the 
Union will share as a direct bene
ficiary.

With the re-legalization of beer, 
brewers poured millions of dollars 
into orders for farm products, con
struction, equipment, transporta
tion and labor.

A survey shows that every state 
In the Union has shared in supply
ing these products—raw and fin
ished—and services. The Pacific 
Coast states furnish bops, barley 
and rice. The great Midwest sup- j 
plies barley, corn, and industrial 
equipment used in brewing. Rocky , 
Mountain states furnish some of | 
tbe metals for cooperage, contain
ers, equipment and m achinery..

Southern and southwestern states 
furnish much of the oil for fuel and | 
lubrication, white oak for wooden 
barrels and rice for brewing. East- i 
ern and Great Lakes states supply 
most of the brewing machinery, | 
equipment and motor trucks.

Northern and Southern states sup
ply lumber and pulp wood for box- 1  

es. cartons and paper products,' 
stiile many of the stales furnish

the material for bottles and g la ss 
es, coal for heat and power, re s in s  
for pitch, and scores of other prod
ucts used in  tbe manufacture a n d  
distribution of beer and ale. The 
nation's network of railroad a n d  
motor transport carries material to 
tbe breweries a n d  beer and ale to 
the consumer.

In addition, each state is partici
pating in revenue from beer, both 
from the economic ramifications of 
wholesale and retail distribution 
and from the public revenues, much 
of wbicb has been ear-marked for 
tbe support of educational and wel
fare activities.

Beer’s economic benefits have, h. 
eight years, aggregated 13 billion 
dollars, of which 32.800,000,000 h a s  
been devoted to the public revenues, 
and $725,000,000 for farm products. 
In addition more than a  billion dol
lars has been spent for machinery, 
approximately seven billion dollars 
for local business, more than a 
half-billion for transportation, fuel 
and power and hundreds of mil
lions more for building, advertis
ing and other purposes. All of this 
has resulted in direct and Indirect 
employment for more than one 
million persons, with payrolls a t -  
gregating close to a billion dollaiw

W 5 M  H erb ert
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APRI L 7 .  APRIL e . 
APRI  L 9 . 
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APRIL I I . 
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APRI L 13
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*LTiME GIVEN IS STANDARD BULOVA WATCH T I M E . . .

THOSE BORN THIS WEEK ARE ENDOWED 
WITH A FIRM Will, A SUPERIOR MIND; 
ARE QUICK,BRILIIANT, AND COURACEOUS.

C40tnm*

I s  YOUR NAME C U R T I S S : > the
surname CuST|^$ liOF NORMAN-FRfNCH 
ORIGIN, FROM CURTEI5 —IT MEANS'A 
COURTI£R;OWt WHO IS POLISHED.*

‘but,7eke,the pitched in the CATAICCUE
HAD A PRETTY CAL SiTTIN IN ITf

A PR  9 -SURRENDER OF ROBERT E.IEE. 
APPOMATTOX COURT HOUSE, VA. —1665 
A P R .I O —CONGRESS PASSED FIRST 
U S, PATENT LAW-fSTABLISHINC THE 
PATENT OEElCt..........................1790

WHEN beating egg WHITES.BESURE THE
beater is free OF oil ano the whites
FREE OF ANY STRAY BiTS OF EGG YOH- 
BECAU5E FAT W/ll KEf B FOG tYHITfS f POM 
BEING BEATEN TO IMElk UTMOST SIIEThLS.

"A_1|E_HAS^SHOPT IFCS-TRUTH WILL A'-WAYf OVERTAKE IT»“ WERBERT

D u en b e r of acrei. Or, if you wish, 
oiuliiply the product by .177 aod 
cut off tbe decimals and tbe re 
mainder will be tbe number of 
arrea."

“All this ia Greek to me." said the 
young rancher, “I see now where I 
was ahortpotted at acbool. They 
made me think that I was learning 
to calculate Texas land areas, but I 
would have to move to Arkansas to 
usa what tbev taught me."

Now. this voung rancher's teach 
era are not to blama. They were ig 
Dorant themselves of this matter 
aod could not impart knowledge 
which they did not posiCHS. They 
bad studied only text books by au 
tbors who were ignorant themselves 
of this important matter.

No, tb t fcbooU iod tbe faculties

are not to blame. It is tbe careless 
system of selecting textbooks, aod 
tbe ignorant and indiflerant men 
and women who admioiatar tbe 
school system.

This is not meant as a reflection 
on any teacher. School Board or 
aoy other public school official, but 
I obullenge Supt. L. A. Wood, all bis 
staff, every college professor as well 
at every teacher in Texas,including 
(be atudeot bodies to show as many 
as ten per cent of tba whole who 
can go to tbe deed, aurveyor.s rce 
ords of bis county, select a survey 
given in terms of varas and cast up 

' the acreage without resorting to out 
! side help, or by formula learned at 
I tbe common school. Can you do it?
I  Now you go right oo following tba 
I calfs tracks io tba snow.—>Uoala Bill

OAJ! M AN*S A A S W E R H e r b e r t  Johnson
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Buill-!n illum inatod spsedoin*tor, twin lights, 
built-in eioctric horn, Coating-rida soddla. dou
ble streaxnlinod iromo, etc. _

Th* g raa la s l 
bicycU w*'t« 
•v«r oiisrad — on* o I 44 
stylM. colors 
and sisos, irora |19.9SteS4S3XI.

Par Only 
$ 1.00 

m Week

it fnappftfti bicvcla Maod htn <Tar oHcr<'d cluHag afcily
50 y#OTi oi U ad«rth ip» th t b#w SUPEH-STHEAI4UKED Rongaf 
CHAMPION! A rao! tboroughbradl A Chaopioo ia tpa^d. looks, aod 
QUAUTY conatruedon. Aad boat o( <iU> Ih# Roagtr Chempioa ia*~

YO URS TO T R Y  FOR 3 0  DAYS!
F *a r r a  a n c f  equ ipm en t for e l l  b icycice—m uch  below the u a u s l prices.

TAT R T T* Ti* T* A Y catalog, Trao Premium Offer
Y Y n i l £ i  ^ • X1 • it Mood Deulsi.

,1T
»*' C Y C L E  CO.
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Daiit.
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C h ic a g e  
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I g C o o l* *  , ^ J L C J a r a > ^ '  
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V y m RRvs iM teloplHMM Ir jronr
Rntw* MM totfag.

Brlog your work to tbe Home 
Laundry at the residence of W. H. 
Sparkman. All work guaranteed
and prices reasonable. Mrs. W, H. 
Sparkman t(

Tbe reason our law makers art 
making laws to curb strikes, ia that 
every free mao, oo matter who bell, 
baa a legal right to work at aoy la*'* 
ful occupation without being iotst 
fared with.

- T4T
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o
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lights. 
)< dou-

B*ct!yRangtr
I S . a n d

j r i c e s .

O tter
>ealer.

kers irt | 

I, i «  t b i t  
bo be b. I 
toy
Dg iotir

n v B B D fff  e n r  ifKWK-Rsi

local Item s
.A metal box of hand toola 

karce 2tp

for Sale—Good aod clean 
»r Bee W. B Welch

B. B. Heatir of Sanatorium 
viiitioa friends last Mon-

Rut berford who baa been ill 
last week is reported to be

(̂2 of all kinds at reasonable 
-ee or call Mrs. W. L. Fmery 
173. Sterling City.

land Mrs. C. A Bell, of San 
, were pleasant and wecomed 
Bt tbe News Record office last

Butler who has been down 
bead uuder him is now able 
up to tbe store most every 

119 gitalongs are still a little 
I, yet. be is a long way from 
town aod out.

rant Le Roy Pearce with tbe 
ivalry stationed at Fort Bliss 
visited his uncle. Homer 

I  and other relatives here last 
ly. lie was on bis way to visit 
Ireots, Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy 
[at Talpa.

F. Thompson of Clifton. Ari- 
visiting bis mother. Mrs. J. 

>mpsoB aod other relatives 
|r. Thompson says range coo- 

in bis part of Arizona are 
1st in many years. He says 
lock of all kinds are in fine 
) 0 .

Davis returned last Tuesday 
business trip to Waco. Ur. 

lays that owing to continued 
tbe planting of crops in that 

is later than usual. He says 
IGatesville to Waco, crystal 
ks of water are crossed on 
land as in tbe days when tbe 

ly was first settled.

fellow citizen. Prof. D. C. 
|m, is all elated this morning.

seventy five years old today. 
Uh, A. D. 1941. He says be has 

long time set his heart on 
ig this age. and now he is set 
lis desire at making it five or 

lars longer. From April 4. A. D. 
in Holmes County. Mississippi, 
?ril 4, A.D 1941 in Sterling 

ly, Texas is seventy five years.

I  Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister 

are invited to attend the 
ces at tbe Church of Christ, 
will always be welcome aod 

I presence will be appreciated. 
!>le class at 10.00 a. m. 
eacbing at 11:00 a.m., 
imunion Services at 11:45 

^aching at 7:30. p. m.
Iyer meeting at 7:30 Wedoes 
Ivening.
rery cordial welcome.'

Suit Yourself for 
Summer

4;

i Undertaker’s Supplies ̂
Ambulance Service 
DAY OR NIGHT

Lowe Hardware Co.

R. H. Emery
FIRE, TORNADO 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

Beat Companies. B< it Rates 
Seeor tele phone at Court House

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Germany and Italy are kicking 
like trapped coyotes ttecause Uncie 
Sam took over those sbipa which 
bad been biding behind his guns in 
U. S. harbors. As long as tbe officers 
aod crews of these ships behaved 
ibemselvea, they aod their skips 
were safe, but wbeo they began 
wrecking their ships, Uncle Sam laid 
9 henvy band on tba wreckers aod 
put them in jail and put tbe U. S. tars 
in charge of tbe ships. What will be 
done with tboie ships is another 
question, but Americans hope that 
bey will be turned over to Eoglaad 
for present use.

This is one of tbe years that tba 
farmer should raise all of the food- 
atufl possible. Every family, where 
possible, should raise a vegetable 
garden so there will be no dearth of 
food in tba land. Tba fact that we 
have a huge army to feed, and tbe 
further fact ibat we have under- 
taken to furoisb Great Britain with 
food, it is well to bear in mind tba 
mportaoce of having plenty of food 
on band.

I Easter
I April 13.

Sunday this year falls on

— I

Anh Sothem wean a ihree-piccv 
rail ia black and white. The •kirt,* 
In deep black bengoline is topped 
with a snow-white, high-necked 
Itlouse in silk jersey. Black and 
white stripes accent the tailored 
Jacket that fits snugly and fastens 
with three buttons at the front. Miss 
Sothem selects rough straw in 
Mack for her breton with its strip 
o f grosgrain reaching across 
liirini.

March went out like a lamb ana 
April came like a June bride, all 
smiles and sunshine. Tbe range ia 
green and lush with tbe old range 
cow looking like n stuffed toad wbila 
her owner is feeling like a million 
dollars. ________________

None of us wauls war with tba 
Axis, but if it comes to a showdown 
and nothing will do Hitler aod his 
gang but a fight, we will try to ac 
commodate them to tbe best of our 
ability We have nothing to trade 
for peace except hooest aod fair 
treatment.

Baptist Church
Sunday

Teaching service 
Devotional in song 
Sermon

|B. T. U. Training servica 
I Evening worship 

Monday 
iP.m. W. M. U.

Wednesday

Evening devotion 
] Choir practice 

welcome vou.
Claude. Stovall paator

Methodist Church

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock 
Young People’s Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:00 o’clock

P o s te d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fiah, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEntire

FIRE, FIDELITY, • 
AUTOMOBILE • 

INSURANCE I 
FHA LOANS a

Let Us Protect Your Property J
D. C. Durham * 

Insurance Agency .

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed^ 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 50

Work called for and delivered

T h e  M e n ’s  S t o r e

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Try it for good service. We want to 
please you.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, : : TEXAS

2^— 2 ^ — 2}>— 2}>— 2 ^ — 2 ^

Coming to
Monday

Geo. T. Wilson 
W orth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 
San Angelo, ::Texas

• Wm. J. Swann •
• Physician and Surgeon •
J  OrriCE AT Buti er Drug Company  ̂J
•  Residence Telephone No. 167 ^
•  Sterling City. Texas ■

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Beth Lee, Owner
Cut Flowers, P lants, 

Bulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 172 Benge Residence s 
s

a

Palace Theatre

April 7

Cvsry Homemaker 
Should See Thit 
Picturo Starring 

JOAN MARSH and 
JOHN KINO

2 o’clock. P.M.

ZK Z}- JO- X}-

'A four-star piefurg 
of modern living!

XI- zj. XI- X}.

‘ ‘ B L A M E  I T  O N  L O V E "
. . .  the romantic story of a swing songstress who 
turns domestic. A movie packed with love interest 
and dramatizing the problem of a glamour girl. 
Learn how she solved her homemaking problems. 
IT’S FREE!

D O N ' T  M I S S  I T !

W estT b eas  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

XI— XI— X}-— X}-— XI— XI— X}— X}— X}-— XI— XI— XI— J^-

Compliments 
REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant
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Th« Staff
Staff SpoDBor: Martiie Smith 
Editor-io cbief: Charlene Chesney 

AMiBtant; Marie Rhoden 
Society Editor: Arline Abernathy 

Assistant: Mary Lou Foster 
Joke Editor: PeRfiy Edwards 

Assistant: Neal J Reed

Senior Reporter: Louise Littlefield 
Junior Reporter: Jamie Sue McEn- 
tire
Sophomore Reporter Billy Chesney 
Freshman Reporter Billy Sue Everitt 
F. H. T. Reporter Nan Findt 
F. F, A. Reporter William Burns

EAGLE OUTLOOK
By Kno Nothing, Jr

WE WONDER
___  . If Louise is interested in Joe Al

MoDday tnoroina all High School' l•n•a cousin. Why she dido t go with
was called to study ball. Mr. Bur
nett called all the second string 
basket ball boys up front and Rave 
them a gold basket ball These boys 
helped the first string team and 
p'ayed nearly every time the first 
string did.

The boys who received these gold 
basket balls were: Jr Thiers, Dan 
Dearen, Fred Mitchell, Johnny Daw
son, and Jack Mitchell. All these 
boys have a chance to make the 
team next year except Jr. Thiers 
who is a senior.

The big moment was at band for 
C. J. Copeland, Richard Abernathy, 
Claude Broome, Llovd Sharp, Ira 
Lee Langford, and Winston Church 
ill. These boys received letters on 
reversable jackets whose colors were 
purple and gold, the school colors.

This team played twenty four 
games and woo seventeen of them.

LEST WE FORGET
Stock shows are over; most of the 

boys are glad. (Some of the girls 
are too.) Miss Smith urges all boys, 
especially senior boys to get their 
book reports and back work in.

There are only seven more weeks 
until school will be out. So we all 
bad better study bard if we don’t 
want to stay in this same old grade.

The Seniors bad Kid Day April 1 
Of all the cute little girls and boysj 
The seniors put on a short assembly 
program. The first thing was a study 
ball scene of some of the kids who 
are getting into trouble. The teach
ers were Mr. Jones, Durwood Rho
den; Mr. Carter, Joe Mathis; Mr. 
Burnett, Jim Bub Clark.

There were liillbillys and quartets, 
one of boys and one of girls. The 
program ended with the seniors 
leading the entire group in “God 
Bless America ”

The seniors were allowed to eat 
canny and chew gum all day. They 
all report a good time.

him Sunday afternoon 
, If Baby wants to marry a ‘ Rich ” 

man.
If Joe Allen and Charlene don't 

have it bad. Friday and Saturday 
nights and Sunday afternoon seems 
to be enough proof.

Why the above persons go about 
in a daze. Could it be spring and 
love???

Why a senior girl was blushing so 
the other day in civics class.

Why Oink is ro happy. P. S. 
Claude has returned to school.

Who Dunker’s company was Sun
day night.

Where the following persons were 
Sunday night: Peggy and Durwood, 
L B. and Jamie Sue, and Winston 
and Nan E.

What out of-town girl Clyde and 
Billy J. were so interested in Sun

If Mozelle K likes “In a Little 
‘Dutch’ Garden.’

Whom George has on bis string. 
Who would like to be on it.

What girl expressed the wish to 
go with ’’Chicken."

Why Sue Me. always stares when 
driving down the street. Maybe Billy 
C can tell us

Whom Maudine and Mozelle were 
riding to school with Moo. at noon.

Senior Kid Day
The Seniors enjoyed Kid-day. 

April 1, very much. They put on 
their kid day program the very first 
thing. It consisted of some scenes 
from the High School Study ball 
and several musical numbers.

The Seniors dressed as kids and 
rode bicycles, ate candy, and chew
ed gum all day.

Fourth Grade
We enjoyed the program the Sen

iors gave in assembly this murning.
This is April Fool’s Day and our 

class has enjoyed the day very 
much.

Our class plans to give two Fire 
Prevention Programs this week.THRILLS AFTER THREE

By Gadabout
Making main Friday night were:

Louise, Durwood, Fred, and Dan, 
in our group. Garland, Big John,
Fred Curry. Maudine, Mozelle King, 
and Winston in another. Jerry, Fre. 
da .Mae, still another; J’oe Allen and 
Charlene, a new twosome, and Ar-|  April 25.
lene and Mary Lou, the usuals. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Dixie, Lloyd and Ira Lee attended Among the students making the 
the track meet Satuiday and ? Sat- j  honor roll at John Tarleton Agricul-

Juniors
The Junior class bad their first 

night play practice on “Mr. Cook 
Takes Over” last Thursday night 
and from what was seen then it 
looks like it will be really good by

urday night.
Everyone enjoyed the Kid Day 

Program sery much. The seniors 
looked very cute.

Football spring training bat be
gun. We expect to have a winning 
team.

Preparing For May Day
The Elementary School is begin

ning practice this week on the May 
Day Pageant “The Golden Whistle" 
There will be one hundred fifty in 
the cast. It will be under the direc
tion of Miss Faires, with the assis- 
tancj of the teachers of the Eie 
meotary School.

Iris Ooreett brought this week a 
pretty pot plant for the seventh 
grade room.

tu/al College for the first prelimi
nary was Lucille Hodges of Sterling 
City.

PRESCRIPTION FOR SUCCESS
Al Thomas Edison’s birthday 

rolls around again on February 
11, we recall the analysis of the 
great inventor’s genius by his 
friend, Henry Ford, who said, 
“All his life Mr. Edison had 
imagination. He knew all things 
were possible onre we amassed 
the knowledge to build the power 
to overcome the impossible. But 
the thing about him that stands 
out in my mind above everything 
else was his capacity for the hard 
working and hard thinking neces
sary to turn his visions into 
realities.’’

For Sale—High grade used piano. 
iCill attbis offic.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., director of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety and an enihu.siastic crusader for safety, is shown eu- 
Tollinff Elizabeth Durham in the F'ord Good Drivers League, which was 
orG^anized by Edsel Ford to promote safe driving by the nation’s youth. 
Mi.ss Durham, 16 years old, is an Austin High School senior and plans 
to study commercial art. She has been driving for a year. By enrolling 
in the league, she becomes eligible to compete for one of the 98 uni
versity scholarships — 49 for girls and 49 for boys — offered by Mr. 
Ford to winners of safe driving tests to be held in each state, with 
national finals at Dearborn, Michig:m, in August,

NO TREES ARE CUT UNDER 12 INCHES

Iron Mountain, Mich.— 
When Henry Ford began lumber
ing in northern Michigan he made 
this “foot rule,” thus leaving more 
space for younger trees to grow 
and provide the future supply.

On the half-million acres of 
timber which he has been scien
tifically cutting he has practically 
eliminated waste.

His theory in lumbering, as in 
his other activities, is that waste 
makes high prices and low wages; 
that reducing waste makes lower 
costs, lower prices and higher 
wages.

So first of all his lumbermen 
cut close to the ground and clear

up the brush that makes forest 
fires.

In addition to saw mills and 
the body-building plant for sta
tion wagons, he has built a wood 
distillation plant that converts 
cuttings, edgings, slabs, sawdust, 
shavings and chips back into 
charcoal.

Also into such products as tar, 
pitch, creosote, methyl alcohol, 
calcium acetate and fuel gas— 
all of which are used in Ford 
industries.

The results of this elimination 
of waste in lumbering are high 
wages and neat, up-to-date homes 
for workers.

WOOL BAGS
Fleece Twine Sewing Twine 

Branding Fluids
AT THE BEST PRICES

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

H e“ Hung’»Mc |
When I got up lust Tuesday j 

tnoroiog, (All Fools Day) I resolved 
that I would allow no one to "April | 
Fool" me. No sir, no one would be i 
smart enough to do that. j

Just as I was teeteriog down the 
steps and looking for a soft place to | 
fall, Sam, one of the young men 
with whom 1 reside and a constant 
pal. bawled out: "Graoddaddy. cow’s 
io the garden." Then I began looking 
around for a rock or a stout club, 
and at the same time rememberiog 
the trustf old shotgun and the long

bow with its wicked arrows resiiog 
io their places. I resolved that no 
mao’s cow could eat my garden sass 
and get by with it without punish
ment.

As I stooped to sieze a piece of 
suckrood with which to belabor that 
cow, Sam bawled out: "April Fool. ” 
Grandaddy."

April fool, did you say. Anybody 
can ' April Fool me."—Uncle Bill

Your laundry will beapprcolated. 
Will call for aud deliver ail laundry 
Mrs. John Purves—tf

Kyes

ROGER KYES^
_______ If, NuI'iqimI foiw Youih to

FOOD TURNS THE TlDe 
• OF WAR

Some months ago this cola 
ushered in the thought that loj 
is the first line of defense in 
war. A nation with food is jij 
the most powerful factor in 
present w o r l d  
conflict.

D e s p i t e  the 
credit which will 
be given to arms 
a n d  munitions, 
the trump card 
in the game of 
war will be the 
food re.sources of 
the United States, 
providing t h i s  
country realizes 
t h i s  advantage 
and bends every effort to orGihJ 
rural America to the task of fc;-j 
ing the world.

Lack of food is taking it.s toll] 
other lands. Nazi Germany 
finding, to its consternation, tJ 
no nation or nationality can |  
successfully ruled whose stoma.1 
are empty. There are an incro i 
number of news di.spatchcs ir.j 
eating the rumblings of discontJ 
among the conquered, spurred) 
rebellion by hunger and n;| 
starvation.

Mussolini learned in Africa' 
“an army marches on its stomaf'J 
He reviewed many well-fed .J 
diers in Rome and bragged abT 
his army; but when he sent it] 
Africa, loaded down with gunstj 
ammunition, he learned again I 
great lesson often repeated in 
tory: no army is greater thani 
food supply. Much of the fai:.i 
of the Italian effort in Africa 
due to poor and inadequate fc[ 

France has been forced to str] 
out for food. The heavy popu 
tion shift from occupied to uri 
cupied France has intensified 
food difficulties of that cour.!- 
Both Britain and the United St'i 
should give the French situat 
serious study, for the attitude | 
Ihe people of unoccupied Fi anctI 
extremely important to future v.| 
strateav.
• The ability* 16’keep Spain fi« 
joining the Axis has been preiJ 
cated largely on the fact 
Spain is poor and hungry. Tf 
knowledge that food and finar.: 
aid can be best secured from 
United States has kept Spain it| 
neutral corner.

Germany is short of foods 
spite taking a million pig.s and:  ̂
hundred thousand cattle from; 
cupied France. The Swi.<s 
•‘Volksrechl” stated that 800'* 
Ions of wheat w-ere removed i 
Gei-many. Still Germany is si-J 
of food. It should be rememtt 
in this connection that the Geiri 
people were on a sub-marg.J 
diet when the war began. It 'll 
not a w-ell fed people that look( 
the fight against Britain. It 
people that had already felt 
ravages of food shortages, 
fact is important because heitj 
lies the great weakness of the I 
ler effort—a poorly fed nation 1 
Ing to support an army which! 
finding it increasingly difficult [ 
secure adequate diet.

Germany has looked to Italy I 
food, but the thin soil of Iti 
makes it difficult to produi] 
enough food for its own requ 
ments, let alone attempt to 
Germany in the present dilc 

Due to lack of foresight in pi 
viding adequate food product 
within its own borders, the 
ish food situation is grim, 
long that country has neglectedj 
grow its own food. Some 200,f 
OOQ bushels of wheat are ne 
Only 12,000,000 acres were un 
cultivation at the outbreak of' 
war. About 5,000,000 more 
be cultivated by 1942.

Already the lack of vitamin 1 
In fruits and vegetables is 
Us toll. The diseases of food i 
ficiency are creating great cone 
In England and though infon 
tion is difficult to get, the samfj 
probably true throughout Eun 

The^more acute the food ph 
!em becomes in Europe, the grealj 
becomes the strategical stren 
of the United States. The 
power of our nation will 
greater factor in the final out 
of the world conflict than W 
power, sea power or air po* 
Moreover, food is a power equal 
effective in war or peace. Tht 
fore, food pi-oduced by the An 
can farmer is the beacon that' 
guide ̂  the world through 
peace' and reconstruction—n  
the final triumph of democracy > 

_lhe peoples Umoughout the
Sewiog of all kinds at teas 

prices. Sae or call Mrs. W. L* F* 
Pbooe 173. SterliQfl City.
Oats For Sale—Good aod 
PhoQt or ft#  W. B Welch

IL .  4
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